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NEW SERIES CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

The TEA that has pleased our Customers for 
-- twenty years. 60 cents per pound;

Fleischir\an’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleiechman’s Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocers.
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It. F. MADDIGAN & Co.
CHARLOTTETOWN*

>•. How the Prices you’ve :
been waiting for are here

.*■ •* ■ - '• *
. i... The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the qj,d

Y burden of war prices. For months conditions have been 
working toward the great climax that brought the reiriaflL 
able merchandise that is here assembled for this our great
est January Carnival of Economy. _ — Ü

— «■ ■ . ,The results came tn two ways : ,ist. The drastic
lowering of prices on odr own stocks, down to the nexv Id# 
basis, and often far below it —to double your interèstftiV 
January buying in our store. ’

xtid. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in 
presenting to you now the lowest prices that will be 
possible, for the next six months, at least.

We can just see the delight of our Customers when 
they see the splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize that prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses.

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on 'hé new 
goods and accept large losses on our own mark i» wns— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the NMBf Man 
agement and "

THE M0S1 STIRRING PRICE-tiPSEf TH/tT TfllS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
oan get no mention today, even in this broad space.

Patoni, Ltd
January 5, 1921—tf

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

'.Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members .

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON, j | 
Grand Secretary, m 

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q. ||
April 14, 1920—ly
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DEhlMWWEN^C^CUSTdijS AND 

jjêi xlNLAN®*RÉVENuf.

ft ■ ■ ,wti> - ' •
Retailers, jewellers, Manufac

turers and Safes Tax Licensee as 
required ’'vider'the Amendment 
to the Speei«l War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application Tonus may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on tlie 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided it> the Actt-

PENALTY

For nègld-t »v refusal to take 
out a License shall be a sum 

not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND, DOLLARS

F. J. CASEY,
Collector of Inland Revnue for 

Charlottetown.
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Catfeelie Worship

this the people reply, * YCe have 

them lifted up to the Lord.* The 
priest follows up his invitation

Church places, before the conse
cration of Cbg,MaA, th«- hymn of

-fc the th^ V.

.iacrWki<*,4esans.fef<Ward/ . a11

l i a m
J « V-

**«■-» ■',’** v&'j?4)' 'ii. iWtlii rçT f -
We cater to the men’s trade, a8|l no other. If ypujjfc^r^jck^^tie men’s trade, a^fl no other. If yonj£sr^jclt 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or à Blacksmith, abodrDie corr-
’ dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call tç> Ddfëtor

■- : AA.' lv —

Ti.you wanted a Suit or an Oyenoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a Firsl 
Class Tailor.

; c;

: j,- WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We sj.udy.the business' We know what, suits a young man.

we knowwjiaf suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentfêmâh—both in goods ancTin style. It does not make any 
difference whether you wan> ycur cldthes Readÿ-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who i$ buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quîflrtÿ ihtcrbônsiaeration.TJU

< Tib not f 
Lei;
stock of

et that we are solfe agents for the famous 
shman & Co., Whuleoaler^jttBtons Taifors. We have an < 
:k of ÔVertoatS'tb^show you at the present time.

W H

Fire insarante > J D ™BT
Possibly from an oyet 

sight or want of though 
you hare put oÿ insur
ingf or placing addt 
tional insurance to ade
quately protect, yourse 
against loss by fovis- —

ACT NOW. CALLUP

DEBLOIS BROS.
Water Street, Phone aII.

W. E. Bentley,K. C—J. A. Bentley

McLeod & bentley

Barristers. Attorneys aid 
Solicitors

a»MONEYTO LOAN5®

Offices—Bank ,of Nora 
Scotia Chambers. 

Chartlotetown. P. E. Island.

Barrister, Solicitor and 
.. Notary Public.

orrioi :
NSWSOÎT BLOOZ

Charlottetown

Overcoats^ Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00 to $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear..............$ 1 S.OO^to $38.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make ur. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to

Gloves
We have just the kidd of Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Price........................................ $ - to

MacLELLAN BROS.

•nccess

Branch Office Georgetown
■ -•

We hare on hand 
quantity of

C. LYONS & Co.

—Ship to Us Direct—A
The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays'at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send youj 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit .to 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,” and your furs will 
come right through. . ,

St. Louis Fur Exchange

■A\& j
v> -- ,fir!'#!?;

aNonal
ÜB8HS

The NafioiulVVM)

The

Fastest Time
I/- t^ÜuàiB.1

Superior Sdrvico

All Steel Ecjuipmont
B ( Through Compartment * Observation - Library Cars, Standard 2nd

Tourist Sleeping Cara, Dining and Colonist Cars and Coaches. »

For Fares, Reservations, S^ciTVpply to

W. K. ROGERS, V w. M. FlYNN,
City TicketAgeht. y> Station Ticket Agent.

or W. T./HUGGAN, District Passenger Agent.
September 21, 1921-

The Preface and the Sanctue ” 

is Ihe Twentieth of a series
j; : . :. &L,

of Sermons now being pub
lished on Catholic Worship, 
This Sermon was prepared by 

the Rev.Frank O’Farrell, pastor 
of St. Matthew’s .Church, Ka 

lipeell, Montana.

PREFACE AND SANCTUS.

We read in the Holy Scripture 

that, before changing \ read and 

wine into His own ; body and 

blood at the Last Supper, Christ 
gave thanks Up His heavenly Fa
ther In imitation of this ex
ample of her divine founder the

to the people to raise their haC^-=a=y«ri1i«Tc: suffered _ from 

to Qod by specifying the distinct 

purpose be has here in view, 
namely, the praising of God, who

. , __ _ . consti
pation for yean, tried all kinds of re me- 
dHnfcîîk00* ^etün* relief, if you L ive 

1*81 subject to all the miseries assoc U- 
ted with constipation, wouldn’t you 
consider It a blessing to be able to keep 
the bowels in a good healthy condition

and bows his head to the Crucifix 

to signify the reverence end 
ardor of his innermost thought' 
The people reply : ‘ It is" fnoet^ 

and just that we give thaukdi’

THE PREFACE.

Now begins the preface proper. 
The priest confirms and evolves 

the last response of the people, 
addressing his words to God the 
Father : ‘ It is truly meet and

\ *
“X'

J4« ^the'préti^üe -ftrtfrè-'Eanito- 6f 

diatom of ‘si, e 
^***~-^ atesfiack to apcStcS^

rrfffla 4wNt»®i$N**^itUrg^s*Ka^ 

'XJtTOjpt'htt^h trfcfL. tlft, begin
ning, whifstltl* fhe*wèfetàrn rite 
the number of * prefaces steadily 

grew during the eorly centuries. 
At the time of Pope Gregory tiie 

Great (590-6ID) the number of 
prefaces in the western rite was 

reduced to' 10. Pope Urjtnin II in 

the 11th century added a special 
preface for the feasts of the 
Blessed Virgin, and finally Pope 

Benedict XV gave üs two more 
special prefaces, one for the feasts 
or St. Joseph and one for the 

Masses for the Dead. Thus we 

have lt in all..
Today wo shall explain the 

common or ordinal y preface, 
which is said at all Masses not 
iav*ng one of the special pre

faces. You will notice that the 
preface begins with a little dia
logue between priest and people, 
and closes with the chant of the 
angels. The ordinary preface has 

these parts in common with the 
special prefaces, while it differs 
from them in the words found in 
the body of tho preface, which 
vary according to the season of 

the ecclesiastical year or the 
sacred mystery, which the church 
specially commemorates on cer 

tain days.

THE FIRST WORDS.

The first words of the preface 

are but the concluding words of 
the ssorst prayer. The priest 
gives out these words in a loud 

tone of voice to call the attention 

of the people to the fact. To 
signify this union of sentiment 
with the priest the people through 
the server reply, 1 Amen.' The 
privet and people then hail one 
another in the usual manner by 
saying, 1 The Lord be with you,* 
and ' And with thy.spirit.' Hith
erto the celebrant always turned 
to the- congregation when ad
dressing to them these words of 
salutation. Now however, since 
he has entered the Holy of Holies 
of the Mass, like Moses whom the 
liord led into a cloud on the 

mountain (Ecoles. XIV, 15) he 
sliall turn no more towards the 
people, nor shall they see his fade 

again until the great sacrifiée is 
completed.

After this exchange of saluta
tions the priest invites those pre
sent to set aside all earthly 
thoughts and to fix the eyes of 

their mind on the heavenly 
things soon to materialize on the 
altar, by saying. ‘Lift up your 
hearts to God.’ To emphasize the 
thought contained in these words 
the priest raises his hands from 

the altar in accordance with the 
admonition of the prophet : ' Let

;Tbae. O
, -Lard", ■ BetiwtKA fini gkty:

Loi
Eternu

FOR YEARS

jgflt CONSTIPATION

called us, though most unworthy; '’prevent disease getting a foothold
. on your system?

to the celebration of the divine
mysteries : ‘ Let us give thariti R*‘-r
unto the Lord.’ While uttetitijf '■ r}"'
these the priest joins his habifs- ^reSvm^the11 worn

iflMesru«f constipation. ,V .
Mrs. T. Thompson, Bounty, Sask., 

wtltMi "I have been Sroebkd for years 
with constipation, and tried various 
imm* which did'-sse- no good. I 
tÿen tried Mil burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills 
and they hare dohie me a World of good; 
they arc. indeed a splendid pill, and I 
heartily recommend them to all who 
suffer from constipation.”

Price, 25c. a rial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.

toTKa’nk'duel."' It befits both
e e l’i-~ Ï 'J- - ■■ - *-

dignity and oura, it acknowledges 

Him to be the source of all 

blessings, and it reveals the no
bility of our nature, for gratitude 

is tho rign of a noble soul.
‘ It is right ’ to thank God, 

not that the letter of the law re
quires it, but that the sense ol ln 

propriety and equity demands it 
in view of God’s infinite goodness 

ind mercy .towards us.
But it is not only meet and 

jnst. It is eminently salutary 
that we ‘return thanks to [God. 

For gratitude blesses him that 
<ives'and pleases him that takes. 

The thanks of the grateful leper 
and the hymn of thanksgiving of 
the three young men in the fur
nace at Babylon were most pleas
ing to God. Gratitude is the key 
that unlocks the treasure-house 
of divine grace and is the surest 
means of obtaining fresh favors 
from God*.

‘ It is truly meet and just,right 
and salutary that we should al
ways and in all places give 
thanks to Thee.’ Indeed nothing 

could be more meet, kwf^nd 
right than that we creature», the 

adopted sons of God, should at 
all times and ^everywhere give 

thanks to God, our Creator, our 
most kind and loving Father 

whether in adversity or prosper-

ui raise our hearts together-w4ib 
our hands to the Lord in--the 
heavens.’ (Lam. Ill, 41.y To

ity, in wealth or poverty, in 
sickness or in health, because He 
nowhere ceases to shower His 

gifts upon us, since 1 in Him we 
live and move and are.’ (Acts 

XVII, 28.) *

WORTHY THANKSGIVING.

But no act of thanksgiving is 
more worthy of God the Father 
or more acceptable in Hie eight 
than that which goes up to Him

. • ? i . • 4 • • -
through Christ our Lord, for by 
Him we have access to the Fa
ther (Èph. II, 18) especially In 

the sacrifice of the Maes, In which 
He gives Himself as a thanks

giving of Infinite dignity. Through 
Christ all blessings are brought 
to us, even salvation, because 
there is salvation in no other, 
for there is no other name under 

heaven given to men whereby we 

must be saved.’ (Acte IV, 12.) 
And it is only through Him thet 
our feeble voices can return 
thanks in a worthy manner.

But it is not. only.. men,. but 
also angels, who, pfcaiae God 
through Christ,. through whom 
they too were created and are 

preserved (Coloss. 1, 16) who, 
even as man, is the. king and
head of the angels. . (Eph. 1, 20.)

• /
Therefore the préface goes on

11,saying : ‘ Through Christ, our 

Lord, by Whom the angels .praise 
Thy. Majesty, the dominations

Minard s Liniment used by’Veter- 
inariea.

Minard’s Liniment for Garget in 

Cows.

adore it, the heavens and the 

heavenly virtues and the blessed 

seraphim exultantly celebrate it 
in common.*

Therefore, realizing our un- 
*olthititoé, ’ we humbly implore 

rë 'Seÿennittédtô join the 
oltsWayhÿ': ' Holy, 

'■fidsts,' heaven 
‘W'kte fufrdf. Tfiy glory, 

in the highest. ‘ Blessed 
is He that cometh in- thé name of 
the Lord. Hosanna in the high
est.’ Saying these words the 

priest joins hi» hands and inclines 

towards the altar to signify that 
he unites himself with the angels 

reverent acknowledgment of 
the Divine Majesty, and signs 
himeelf witli the sign of the cross 
in sacred memory of Christ’s 

passion and death.

THE DOMINANT THOUGHT.

The words of the first part of 
tho Sanctus give praise açul glory 
to the Holy Trinity, and are 
taken from Isaias (VI, 3) while 

the closing words are from St. 
Matthew (XXI, 9) and refer to 

the acclamations of joy and wel
come with which the Jews re
ceived our Saviour on His entry 
into the Holy City. They are 

very appropriately used here to 
announce Him who will soon 

come upon the altar to be immo
lated in an unbloody manner as 
He once entered Jerusalem that 
He might shed His blood on the 

Cross. Let the thought that runs 
through the preface of the Mass 
be the dominant note of our 
whole lives, so that when our 
feeble voices are hushed forever 

on earth our souls may be found 
worthy to join the angels in
singing the praises of God forever 
in heaven.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT,

Milburn's Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re» 
lief from monthly pains, and 

have no bad after effects what
ever. Be sure you get Milburn's 
Price 25 cense per box.

I/UP.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105, Kent Street
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

miaiUY PIMPLES
MAY BE (MDIMTED BY

FOR m THE

Mise Mary 8. Flanagan, R.R. 3.. 
Stella, Ont, writes:—"! suffered about 
two years with pimples and blotches 
breaking out on my face. The doctor 
•aid it was caused by bad blood. My 
face was so bad I didn’t like to go out 
among a crowd of people.

One day I was tifting to a friend, 
and she advised rrieito get a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bd#n and try it I 
net took three bottles, and there wasn't 

a Notch or pimplt Of any kind left.
of my Mends asked me what I 

I said "Burdock Blood 
■t I cannot give 
Bd redbmmend it to 

my person, who wants a sure remedy 
t the* nasty pimples and blotches!"

B. B. ». h manufactured only by 
T. Mttnau Ce» Lfrnhrd. Terentiy

—ti y
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The Men s Store
Feed, Flour &

QUEENTuesday,
September-6 fch

Cprushed Oats, Str 
Boiled Oats, Cornmi 
Og.t Flour, Cracked 
Poultry Supplies, <&<

They Are Here
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Arguments Slaughtered

Qne by one the argumentative 
defences of Free Traders are 
falling before the irresistible on 
slaught of economic necessity. 
The Emergency Tariff Act and 
the Fordney Bill in the TÇni 
States Wéte Ï disastrous «Verses,
but now eomee an: annihilating 
blow in the " Safeguarding of 
Industries Act ” just put into 
effect in that Mecca to F&e Trade 
doctrinaires, England.

We have heard a great deal in 
reeent years from Dr. Michael 
Clark and Mr. Çrerar of the 
alleged benefits of “ Free Trade
as-they-have-it-in-England,” an(
that the United States was fast 
becoming a Free Trade nation 
Suddenly these economic Rip 
Van Winkles awake to witness 
their pet arguments being nitli 
lessly swept away, and now, like 
Rachel weeping for her children, 
they will not be comforted. Mr. 
Crerar, however, doggedly refuses 
to follow the trend of the times. 
He still declares Free Trade ill 
timately, or in duo coursé, to be 
the goal of the Progressive party 
and in a In lierons attempt to 
cover the rout .of the Fie# Trade 
forces now falls back on the 
argument that the United States 
is'the largest Free Trade " area 
in the world.. But ..wjiy ctw- 
Ihe line for sucli an argument 
Canada should have sufficed be 
cause iotcrprovitreral 'tram 
quite as' free itrre as itlter stati 
trade over tliete. But one argu 
ment is as good as another 
when all are futile.

Section 2 of the Act deals 
with the question of “ dumping ” 
and seta forth certain regulations 
designed to prevent the dumping 
of foreigSTgoods into the United 

ngdoakt^T.>S' %
Clause one provides that if, on 

complaint being made to the 
Board of Trade, and it appears 
to the Board that goods of any 
daw or description (other than 
articles of food and drink) mapu- 
i actnred in a country outside the 
United Kingdom are being sold 
or offered tor sale in the United 
Kingdom—

“ (a) at prices below the coat of 
iroduction thereof aa hereinafter 

defined : or -1
" (b) at prices which, by reasdn 

of depreciation in the value in 
relation to sterling of the cür 
rency of the country in which 
the goods are manufactured, not 
being à country within His Ma- 
-jewty's "Dominions, are below the 
prices at which aimilar goods can 
be profitably manufactured in the 
United Kingdom, and that by 
reason thereof employment in 
aay industry in the United King
dom is being, or is likely to be, 
seriously affected, the Board may 
refer the matter for inquiry to a 
committee constituted for the 
purposes of this Part of this 
Act :—

“ Provided that the Board shall 
not so refer any matter involving 
à question of depreciation of enr 
rency. of the country in question 
in relation to sterling is less by 
thirty-three and one-third per 
cent, or opwarde, than the par 
value of exchange.

The Act also provides that 
where goods are manufactured 
partly in one country and partly 
in another, or undergo different, 
processes in different countries 
(other than parts of the British 
Etnpiie) they shall be subject to 
the 33 1-3 per cent duties. This 
also applies to goods brought 
back into the United Kingdom 
after having been exported for 
the purpose of undergoing fur
ther process in manufacture.

0f Premier JHeigijen

In the current issue of Maf- 
Lean’e Magasine an article ap- 
pAra by “ Scrutator," entitled 

Canada's Next Premier." The 
following extracts regarding the 
Right Honorable Arthur Meighen 
are taken from this article :—

“ Mr. Meighen . . owes hie
loiitical pre eminent# mainly to 

three things : to courage, indus
try and-eloqnence.”

“ lie had not only the eye for 
big occasions and the courage to 
rise to them ; he had the instinct 

‘or the big foe. He waa the 
hunter for big game.”

Diamond Jubilee of 
Mgr. Dugald Macdonald

i

“ He emerged from the battle 
smoke, if not victorious at least 
with the tribute of the Old Chief 
that he waa among the most bril
liant minds that Canadian Con
servation has produced,"

•'After 1914 Mr. Meighen’* 
career became a proeeieion of 
dazzling advances, culminating at 
the highest goal .Today, broader 
in outlook, mellowed slightly, and 
with a year of the Premiership 
behind him, he stands as a salient 
personality upon the. Canadian 
and imperial stage. He ie in
comparably the moat powerful 
intellect in the House of Com- 

not the finest nor the 
the most at-

Very Rev. Mgr. Macdonald, the 
venerable and 'beloved pastor of 
St. Simon and Jude Church of 
Tignieh, celebrated his diamond 
jubilee* on Tuesday last, 22nd 
inet, when impressive and mem 
orable services were carried out.

At 10.30 Pontifical High Mass 
was celebrated by His Lordship 
Rev. Dr. O'Leary, Bishop of 
Charlottetown, with Rev. Dr.
Gauthier, Deacon, Rev. Terence 
Campbell Sub-Deacon, Mgr. J. C j 
McLean Deacon of Office, cud 
Rev. W. V. Macdonald Master of 
Ceremonies, And a number of 
other clergymén in the Sanctuary.

The spacious church was crow
ded with people. .

The sermone in English and 
French were preached* by Rev. J.
A. Macdonagfc Grand fever, and 
Rev, P. P. Arsenault of Mt. Car
mel, respectively, f,

An address in English was read 
by Mr. John A. Hackett and otic 
in French by Mr. J. J. Arsenault.
Eloquent and fitting references 
were made to the long years of- 
faithful and devoted services ol

scholarly haymaking, boating, roughing it generally, t 
remitting ' new clothes for next week. The new clothes

WtUAiisi, V» V.V —*-----------------O

1 neet 
hereare

mons-
inost spacious, nor 
tractive, but the most effective.

“ If the object of the contre 
versy is to dear up obscure points, 
he is undoubtedly the moat 
powerful debater of hie time. 
Bat he is no orator. He creates 
confidence and carries conviction, 
but he does not inspire men witti 
passions. . . He ie not
rhetorician. Cautions, analytical, 
practical, he scorns the oratory 
of exhortation ; refuses to ad
jective minor questions into 
Thermopylae and never pots 
imagery before fact."

<• The Safeguarding of Indus 
tries Act” put into force on 
October 1st last in England and 
which is to remain In force foe 
five years, is one of the most ra
dically protective measures passed 
by any country in recent years. 
The preamble of the Act leaves 
no doubt whatever in the mind of 
the reader as to its “ protective 
object and intent. It is describ 
ed as :

« An act to impose duties ol: 
customs on certain goods with a 
view to the safeguarding of cer 
tain special industries in the 
Upfted Kingdom against j ^9 
effects., of the depreciation 
foreign currencies, and the dis 
posai of imported goods at pres
ent below the cost of production, 
and for1 purpjÿK#,connected there
with . '

Furrier the preamble declares :
“ Your, most dutiful and 

jfoval snbieetSf the Com gums of 
the United felngdom of Great 
Britain Ihd in Ireland in Parlia 
ment asstfnbled, with a view 
the safeguarding of certain special 
industries and the safeguarding 
employin the United King 
dôm agaiiis^ thé effects of the 
depreciation of foreign currencies 
and d'tepP«4 .of -imported goods 
atpriflesbeltiw: 
duction, liavi 
terily resolved t6 -give and glint 
unto Yoyr MsJfrâty the several

” f

cost of pro- 
freely and, .y»l*n

£»> thc.whr leSAle price at the 
works charged for goo*M)f 
class or description t >r coiisamp 
tiuii in' the coûnlrÿof manufacture 
subject to the déduction of the 
amount of any excise - or I. other 
similar internal duty leviable in 
that country and_ inclodiog 
the price ; or 

“ b) If no such goods are sole 
wholesale for consumption in thé 
country of manufacture, the price 
of thé works (subject to the like 
deduction) which would bare 
been reasonable if the goods had 
been eo sold, and in determining 
what price would have been rea
sonable, regard shall be had to 
the wholesale prices chargée 
for goods as near as may be 
Aimilar."

The value of any importée 
goods, the Act further provides, 
shall be taken to be the , price 
which an importer would give 
for the gexide if the goods were 
delivered to him freight And in 
surance paid, in bond at port of 
exportation, duty to be paid on 

thé value fixed by the Board,
■ ------ 6-e£ >!YZ .

!» a schedule of goods charge
able1 with duty under this Act à 
lilt is given of the lèverai thou
sand articles affected. The list 
includes optical glajs^and optica 
elements, optical instruments, sci
entific glassware, larboraiory por
celain, Scientific instrumente, gau 
gnes and measuring instruments, 
mineral compounds, synthetic or 
ganie chemicals, lamp-blown ware, 
wireless valves, etc, magnetos and 
magnets, are-lamp carbons, hosi
ery, latoh needles, metallie tung
sten, etc., etc.

of

ere

" Yet despite hie fidelity to 
logic he i* not -without beauty in 
expression. The gift of style i* 
hie, acquired by' ardent 
the Masters 
And while t! 
nor purple patches in itié passages 
there is a fine diction aud a com
pelling lucidity and .simplicity 
It is the eloquence Of the newer 
school.”

“ Behind the exterior of frig
idity there are the ehy virtues 
of geniality and . even tenderness^ 
and in personal contact you are 
impressed not merely by his dear 
grasp of affairs, but by -his kind 
liness, his courtesy and consider 
ation. . , . ; He comes to the 
front, not by his power to please, 
but by his poyrer to persuada ; 
his appeal is to the sense and 
never to the touch.1

Alter d. suuimci VI udatuaii,
‘Mgr. Macdonald, his 
attainments, his unremitting
caraJfor the spiritual welfare of thé best range ;we hAve "ever offered ÿou. 
his people, and the affectionate Boys’ Tweed Suits, in browns, greys and dark mixet
relations between pa-dor and pa- tweeds, norfolk and plain loose belt modèls. Sizes for 
rishkmers. boys from 7 to 12. Get one before they are picked up, $5.95

Mgr. Macdonald was presented 4Q g'. good strong Tweed Suits, in good dark 
jr the members ol^ia congrega sha<jes of browns, greys and mixed tv.èeds. Youudl 
tion with a beaétiful go’.deu £nd these a great-school -syt for the boy. Sizes for boÿis
Chalice, studdëff with diamonds, frçm 8 to 14 years. You choice...-."..............••$6.95
.h. P^teutù» b.b. md. b, A big ;able of Boys. gn^. 4bout 70 in th« lot, to
n tpa^10-Utir’ - Vrban clear at a tig Saving to" you. is your chance to get
uauant, Sr, aged 98. a reai su{t at a small price. They come in fancy browns.

The Moneignor, who was deeply 1 greens and gtey tweeds. Sizes for boys from 8 to 17
touched |»y the tokens of affec years .’.v* . . v. .... «................. .. • • • • «$9 00
tion and esteem, expressed huj 0ther g . Suits at $llt5C) S13.5Q #15,00 and $17.50
gratitude m an appropriate and .
feeling way Small. Boys’ Juvenile Suits for boys from 3 to 9 years

At-th.Clo» „f ,h. WM»,» rW- bro"“ and «$,50
Lordship the Bishop delivered Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, good heavy weight for 
from Lie throne a brief, effreti v,, 'fall. Sizes for boys from 3 to lO years 
and happily worded address, sup- J
plementing the eentimente, eo ad j
mirably given <x pression to, 4uJ 
the congratulatory address jfrou, 
the people;

In the afternoon 4 banquet wa« TO
vmt Hall

. .$10.00

Seed Store

WE SELL

LOU
Best Brands are i— 

Robin Hood - 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 

Flour, Oats 
Bone MealK Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 

Feed, Hay 
Oats, -Straw 

Oats, Corn meal 
Corn 

&c., &c.

STREET

WE BUY

)ATI
Black and White Oa s 

Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat, 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
; ,ii: BALED HAY 

Also BALED STRAW

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS

Write us for prices» State 
quantity for sale.

Carter

mi

“ A moderate Conservative, it 
has been written pf him, and not 
vRthout troths that he has the 
outlook of a Roosevelt vrith some 
thing of the temper of a Wilson. 
In international affairs, aa hie 
attitude at the Imperial Con
ference plainly showed, he is 
Liberal in his tendencies, 
democrat of the democrats, he ie 
progressive, but would safe-guard 
his advances With caution.”

An informal J.oAst 11 
carried out, the speakers included 
membere of the clergy, the four 
laymen who were In attendance, 
Senator Murphy, Sir Charles Dal
ton, A. J, MoFudyea of Tignieh, 
and Dr. W. J. p. McMillan of 
Charlottetown, all of whom paid 
worthy tribute to the reverend 
pastor of St. Simon and Jude.

Of apeelal interest was the ad 
drees, yf Mgr. Gilli* of Ipdian 
Rr*er, a blase mate of Mgr. Mac 
donalcL ' Mgr. Gillie has alreadv 
celebrated his ownijgoldhn jubilee, 
and judging from, his present 
splendid’ condition of health is 

istined ' to repeat the unique 
celebration of hie confrere <u

C .minGt^hlg dérober Bis*, S. S. Prince Edwaid Island will 
mske round trip daily (a*çspt Sm)d,iy) ix-twecu Borden ana 
Tormeiitine, > 1 *. .

Connecting Train leaves Charlottetown at 6.45 a.m. 
CONNECTIONS ' AT SACKVlLLE WITH OCÉAN LIMTTED

For Quebec and Montreal connections at Montreal with "Con
tinental Limited" for Ottawa North ^Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vànooûver.

Connection for ST. JOHN AND BOSTON by No. 13 Train 
leaving Moncton at 2.30 p.m.

t.-.; - tr-i <•

W. K. ROGERS,
City Ticket Agent.

W. M. FLYNN, Station Ticket Agent. 
October 26th, 1921—2i

W. T. HUGGAN, 
District Passenger Agent

“ Mr. Meighen has not brought 
à»d will never bring discredit 
upon his office. As premier he 
is not inferior to a gréât lineage.

. . He oow6fcnds in a rare 
degree til» confidence of his party, 
and his talents, marked to the 
point of brilliance, have won 
universal admiration. If he 
triumphant on December 6, the 
destine# of the nation will be en 
trusted to steady hands."

Mgr. Macdonald, or father 
Dugald aa he is affectionately 
known by members and non 
members of his faith was born 
at Pisquid in 1837 and is tht-rcy 

a fore in his 84th year.
It is nearly sixty years sinct 

he was ordained a priest TignisTi 
was his first perish, where he 
has served in all for fifty-five 
years. In the ear)/ period of hi.- 
priesthood he was at Souris aud 
East Point for about two and ' 
half yéaps, but returned to 
Tignieh, "til first love,"

630 Candidates For
235 Seats In House

duties mentioned.

Section one of Part one of the 
Act then stipulates what duties 
are to be charged. It reads ae 
follows :

•‘ Subject to the provisions of 
this Act, there shall be charged, 
levied andsj^j*id-.:On the -goods 
Fpecified .on ^hgl^ihedule in -(hi*
Act. pn the Jwiütioé-.
into the XJnt|M . ?

value of the

.duties-

If the election be determined 
on the merits of the respective 
policies, it if be determined by 
reason rather than by class pre 
indice, Canada and the Govern
ment need not fear the result. The 
choice should he an »a»y one for 
all right thinking people to yaks 
it is a choice between Meighen 

with ability, advocating stability 
-—King a doctrinaire, without a 
policy, anxious only for offiee 
and Crerar, a political amateur, 
who would experiment with the 
country's meet vital interest# *t 
the most inepportune lime in it»

I history.

Canadian industries and Can
adian workmen are passing 
through one of the most critiea 
periods in their history.

Tight money overproduction, 
and a big slackening of buying 
by the public has-forced many in
dustries to reduce their staffs and 
wages. -

The storm will only be weather
ed by whole-souled co-operation— 
a strong hard pull together.

How dangerous then ii the 
agitation to lower Canada's pro
tective tariff and lower the bar* 
to a flood of foreign goods.
- Canada'# . industrial stability 

rest# od the permanence of a pro
tective tariff

No worse time could be chosen 
te Ulk about lowering the tariff

Big Stocks Now Ready at Lowest Prices

There were 630 candidate», a# 
far as available returns indicate! 
nominated Tuesday lait for-, the 
235 seats in the Dominion House 
of Common* They are as fol 
lows : '.

No. of In» â
Seat» Con Lib ProLhi

Nova Scotia .16 14 16 >
N, Brunswick U 10 10 5 1
P. E Island '4 4 4 2 4
Quebec 65 51 65 17 fc-
Ontario 82 79 64 7CmJ15
Manitoba 15 13 10 12 10
Saskatchewan 16 14 11 16 \
Alberta 12 H 9 9 j
B. Columbia IS 13 H .
Yukon 1 t l 0 t

..GËTOÜU..
(MEW - RUBBER-PRICES

LOWEST YET

Totale
rotai Candidate» 

There was
8» «1 » i 144 74

r ' Û9L
-A. „ on,y one accla

mation, E. One. Pr'rter, Conser
vative, Hastings, Ont.

t
fStif' fashionable footwear

135 Queen Street, Charlottetdwn, P. E. I.

Agent» for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, Limited 
of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian Rubber 

Company of Montreal, Limited.

COMB HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

_ . - w"f —jL,--

Minard s Liniment Used by Veter- 
inaries.

■Hr

Herald.
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Local and Offier Items Orem's Policy
DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 

HflU^FDR8VB#9S:.
The Merkel 

very poorly att 
remained about 
week.

fc MutualMail potitract
Mr. T. A. Crerar, dominated by 

Henry Wise Wood, apostle of 
class consciousness, is striving to 
stir up hard feeling between the 
people who live in the country

***** ■Vfcfci— -gU.The TEA that has pleased- cur Oustomel 
; twenMyears. litijI&rrIdJ

. • ■<>' : - i “
x Hp****#**?*^. ! ==
' = &.a Vi : /-V»

: -J iz
An Exclusively Catholic and Ganadiar^^At^qial
Éf Insttemë^Company for Mehand ;
^cor|>,orattl^,by Act of Dpiuinipai Psurli^S^ît.

Adequate Rites, Whole Life arid Twenty t^d 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies. , life

OVer Eight Million Dollars Paid to the
Families of Deceased Members [.

* '• |
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
April 14, 1930—ly ; ■ \ -j

Sir Ernest Sbaflkleton wit&hia 
Antarctic expedition arrived in 
Rio Janeiro last Tuesday on the 
ship Quest. The expedition is 
expected to remain there about 
two weeks.

leweller?, Manufac- 
es Tax Licenses as 
r-.lhe Amendment 
War Revdnue Act, 

^,*eady for .ia|ue, and 
çm . Êo^s may^be had 
'Uriaersignod. ;
; not ïft possession of 
OB the 16th November, 

1920, Will 4* ; subject to-:;penalty 
^■provided in t|»« Apjt. ' 

PENALTY^

jpor neglect or refusal to take 
_ out a* License shall be a sum 

not exceeding
WÉ THOUSAND DOLLARS.

"" T. J. CASEY, 
Coli&tbr of jbland Revnue for 
M d Cbàfeottefcwn.

tarera,• * i.----' ------- * 1 ;------------------I---- «
and the people who live in the for the conveyance of His Ma-
cities, towns and villages. jeaty’s Mails on a proposed Con

fiât the mothers and fathers tract for four years^ 24 times per
week, or as required, od the route, 

wlf llve on the -farms of Canada Wellington Station and Railway 
are no - doubt asking themselves Station, from the 1st April next, 
these questions 
our children ?
our hundred acre farms and

We are Agents for the celebrated Fkischman’» Yeast 
vised by all Firs&class Bakers, gold t>y ad City Grocers.

; “ What about J Printed notices containing fur- 
Shall we cut up ther information as to conditions 

of proposed Contract may be seen

With his head caught in the 
{bows of a buggy top with which 
he was playing with another boy, 

jTçrenee Sullivan, son of J. E. 
Sullivan, of Elgin, Leeds county, 
strangled to death before assis
tance could arrive. When his 
parents reached the scene life 
was extinct.

the pieces to our children when 
they marry ? Or will some of 
our children have to seek their 
fortunes elsewhere ?

As a rule, in Eastern Canada 
or in British Columbia, a mixed 
-farm of one hundred acres, or in 
Western Canada, a farm of qpe, 
hundred and sixty acres, supports 
one family and descends to one 
son of that family. The remain
ing children must go out into the 
world to make a living. Some 
take np new land. But many 
have to go to the towns, cities 
and villages for work.

not procurable

R. F. MADDIG iNA Co
.CHARLOTTETi W N

J Cast adrift in a lifeboat upon 
the turbulent waters of Lake 
Ontario, when their ship the City 
of New York foundered during 
a terrific gale which swept down 
the Lake Thursday morning last, 
the bodies of four members of 
the ill-fated crew and Mrs. Ran
dall, wife of the Captain, were 
found on Friday huddled in the 
bottom of the 
frozen to death,

Sheriffs Sale, The old year took away, for dope, the old

H i. It» *If. this work
Canada, they will go to the Condon 

tl-citiss, towns and villages of the 
United States. of the

The majority of the present in- sn(j to
> habitans of Canadian cities, towns panel o
' and villages were born on Cana- being it 
» diau farms. - Jownsh
> Most farmers in Canada have ^^bed i
- relatives living in the cities, towrb Cominei 
1 and villages. 1 r. between
i Why, then should there | be. Ctindbn 
f diversion between town and f°r™er^

country ? Why should Canadian 
farmers want to destroy the 0f the 

r urban settlements of their own Northw 
country and thereby drive their and fort 

f sons and daughters to the cities Wi
• of the United States ? easterf6
I Surely the national interest of, ftn^ £ftj 
i town and country are the same. Road, th 
' Let us see to it that there, js Novthea 
1 harmony co-operation, not -sus- P*ace °f 

picion and disunion between them. *D8 an j

a ter to the men’s trade, and ho other. If you were sick 
t; cali tp ^ee.a Tailor, of a Blacksmith, about the con
i’ riot ; you would call to see a Doctor

i Wffnfcwf'-â98$t WW^tTÿèt -oaf would-you-"go to see a
sde a'Eirst

A ' &¥,The results ^ came in two ways : Tst. The drasti 
lowering of priées on our own stocks, down to the newbie 
basis, .arid often far below it—to double your interest 
January buying in our store. ■- -if- • t-.-jç

znd. We have combed the raUf^er^ia^Bg uttwM 
advantage ofthç opportunities çreattidr ÿy. far sighte
manufacturers jvho 
presenting «
possible, rortl
| We can _ mmmmm
they see the ipjetidid assbrtme^^of gopâs/ in every, dq-

away down to the bottom, \vhefe it is a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers haveAccEPTED Large Losses.~ * fib."
We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 

goods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the N ew Man 
agement and

THE MÔÉ1 STIRRING PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS ~
: . - c.; COMMUNITY HAS EVER. KN6WNf^=^ :

No matter what you need or desire, new is the best 
time for months to' come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on.-this page; but sedres of others are here that 
aan eret .no mention.today, even in this broad space.

ady tX) c<were re;
Wu now the Iow< 

iTifpct six months, ai

ust see the delight

partment of duf store, and, t^tT réalizé that prices are

: ass# - .-fiw»- zSsÿaâs

Yii t .^6.«» fey
wxKWwfet suits a middle-age^ map, and wé know wnk't suits the 
161 «f'gentlelrna h—bio th in goo4s and in style. It does hot make any 
difteWhèë whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Ma3c- 
to-Order.- We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit.orfevercoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
onar who ife buying. Our prjces a>e always right when you- take the 
quality into consideration.

■e
Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 

Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

$30.00 to $18.00Overcoats, Made-toOrder-from

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear................$ 1 S.OO]to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Q^r habits make u/. We are creatures of habit Whether we are a success ora 
is-a qiwition of how wè do things igrUhont thinking. To Save is the only way to

At a meeting of Division No 
4, Palmer A. 0. H., the following 
risolation of condolence was ana 
niinoualy passed :

Whereas it has pleased Al 
mighty God to remove from on 
iu U Bro. William Noonan'- 
father ; and whereas his family 
have Jost a faithful and devoted 
member ; therefore be it

Resolved that the members ol 
Division No. 4, A. 0. H., in 
meeting assembled, do hereby 
tinder to hie bereaved family our 
heartfelt sympathy in this time 
of their affliction ; and be it fur
ther

Resolved that a copy of tbit 
Rotation be sent Bro. Noonan 
and our official organ, and to the 
Charlottetown Herald for pub-

Sixty-three, in King’s County, 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing at 
the Eaetxng é of William Corf-’ 
don’s Southern boundary on the 
\Vcst side of the Murray Harbour 
North Road and runningakeng the 
said line in a Westerly directiôn a! 
distant» 6f Thirty-live yards, 
thence running Northwardly on 
William Cpndon’s land a distance 
of Thirty-five yards, thence Eut- 
wardly a distance of Thirty-five 
yards, reaching the said Murray

ail Contract
GrievesJanuary 5, 1921—tf

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th December 1921, 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Çon- • 
tract for four years, as required 
times per week, on the route 
Charlottetown and Railway Sta- ! 
tion from the 1st April, next.

We have just the kind of Gloves yoi* need lined and unlined. A ho* Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Price. •••••• to CJ

-:J.D. ST3WABT
Barrister Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
iarbour North thence
running along the said Road in a 

distance of

Tossiblv from an oyet 
sigh* or trani of though 
you hare put oj insur
ing, or placing addt 
ltonal insurance to ade
quately protect yourse 
against loss by fo ots

Underwear„. ornes :
NEWSOîT BL.OOK

Charlottetown

Southerly direction a 
Thirty-five yards, reaching the

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all Hnds__
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $3.50

dace of commencement, and con
taining One-quarter of an AerePrinted notices containing far

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office-of 
Charlottetown, at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector, Char-

of Land, a little more or less.
And I do hereby give Public 

Notice that I will on Wednesday, 
the Tenth day of May, A. D. 
1922, at the hour of Twelve 
o clock, noon, at the Court House 
in Georgetown, in King’s County, 
set up and sell at Public Auction 
the said property, or 4s much

Branch O .«ice Georgetown

BROSlieation.
GEORGE QUINN,

frov. Sec’y. A. 0.*H

ACT NOW. CALL UPA meeting of the congregation 
of St. Dunstan’s Cathednal was 
held in the basement of the 
Cathedral Sunday evening. His 
Lordship Bishop O’Leary ad
dressed the meeting and Explain
ed the purpose of calling them 
together—whether it was. advis
able to repair the City Hospital 
reaeotly badly damaged by fire, 
or build a new one.

It was decided to remove the 
damaged hospital near by to a lot 
owaèd by the church, repair it 
and possibly convert it into e 
hqpie for aged ladies. A new 
brick or stone hospital will be 
built on the old site. A com
mittee consisting of His Worship 
Mayor Riley, Hon. J. J. Johnston 
and Mr. L. B. McMillan, were ap 
pointed to meet and confer with 
Hie Lordship. After the meeting 
the committee mot at the Bishop’s 
Palace and the following com
mittee appointed to work in con
junction with the three already 
named : Messrs. Mark R Me-

thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked on said Execution, being 
One Thousand and Thirty-eight 
45 | 100 Dollars and interest, be- We have on hand 

quantity of
DBBLOIS BROS„ r
Water Street, Phone an anadian

laNonal
sides Sheriff s fees and all, legal 
rod incidental expenses.

Dated the 3 let of October, 
1921.

M. J. POWER 
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, King’s County. 
A. F. McQUAID,

Plaintiff’s Attorney 
Nov. 2, 1921—4i

J. A. BentleyW. E. Bentley, K. C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys an<|;

Solfclfbr-r " 'Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until boon on 
Friday, the Ifith December, 1921, 
tor the conveyance of His Ma- 
iesty’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Hopefield Rural 
Route, No.-1, from the Poet* 
master General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur-

Canadian National 
Rdlways

ia.SgQNEYTO LOAN ^ 

Of^ces — Bank of Nova 

Scotia ChamLere. 
ChartlotetownTP. E. Island. 0. LYONS &Ca The ContinonfeJ LimitedChange in Time—P; E. I 

Division f ,

Commencing Monday, Oftober 
31st, 1921, the following changes 
will go into effect : +

No. 48 train leaving Charlotte 
town at 1:85 p. m. and arriving

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be sees 
*nd blank forma of Tender may 
be obtained at ttie Post Office "of 
Hopefield, at the office of .Poet 
Office Inspector, Charlottotown, 
and at the office of the District

Fastest Time
|Hof< n e
Stsporsor Road Be4
Stsporlor Service

—Ship to Us Direct—

-Tpk Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the United 
Slates War Trade Board and all of the Collectors foi 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send youj 
furs to us direct by our tag or hny tag, changed to suit to 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

All Steellotte town at 1.25 p. m. instead of 
4.40 p. m., due to arrive at Sum- 
raerside at 5.15 p. m. instead of 
10.30 j). m.

No. 4 will leave Tignish at 7 
». m. and arrive at Charlottetown 
at 2.05 p. in.

No. 12 leaves Tignish at 8 a 
arrive at Summerside 1.35 

p. m., leaves Summerside at 3 p 
m., arrive at Borden at 6 p. m.

All other trains will run at 
heretofore until further advised. 
District Passenger Agent’S Office 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island 
October 25, 1921.

Nov. 2, 1921—Si

W': ( Through Compartment-Observation-Library Cars, Standard add
Tourist filtyl«g Cars, Dining and Colonist Cars end Coaches.

For Fares, Reservations, &c., apply to

W. K. ROGERS, W. M. FLYNN
City Ticket Agent. , Station Tid

or W. T. HUGGAN, District Passenger Agent.
September 21, 1921—5i

W.J.P.McMillan, M.D,
Physician and SurgeonO'CONNOR —At St. Anne’s, 

Hope River, on November 28th, 
Jeremiah O'Connor, aged 56.

HOOPER—John R Hooper, at 
hie late residence, North Mil- 
ton, on Monday, Npy. 28th, in; 
the 79th year of tin age.

CARRIER—At Cherry Valley,

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permitthe 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give vou an exact

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Minard’s Liniment for Garget 

Cows.
November 28th, Miss Margat*

w .C..' ■ it- i w»'!*:»™
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Wtyat is &90d ? Sheriffs Sale,MOORE & i.jcLEOD, Ltdthat's the conditiont^éatisaer
By virtue of'a .Statute' Execu

tion to me direétçÊt, issued out of 
His Majesty’s Supreme Court of 
Judicature at the suit of William 
Condon against James Condon, I 
have taken and seized all the 
Estate, right and title and interest 
of the same James Condon, in 
and to all that tract, piece or 
parcel of Land situate, lying and 
behig in Murray Harbour North, 
Township Number Sixty-three, in 
King’s County, bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is "to say :

: Commending at the division line 
| between the farm of Matthias 
! Condon and William Condon, 
-formerly James Condon, and at 
; the Southeast angle of that line 
j along the Main Road and West 
of the /Road, thence running 
Northwestwardly One hundred 
and forty-seven yards in a South 
and Westerly direction running 
fifty yards, thence in a South
easterly direction One hundred 
and fifty-seven yards to the Main 
Road, thence along the Main Road 
Northeasterly fifty yards' to the 
place" of commencement, contain
ing an area of One Acrt and a:

a ajrartPItàt le t/hè-reaKgr:! ? 
-®>ÉticeSy|if ■ a imlsing vi • - (. 

Order, said the law con . 
K-roWihdge,'said file sciiood ; 

gHSfatb, s»id the wise min ; 
Pleasure, said the f.> >1 ;
Love, said the m liden ;
Beauty said the page ;

- :i-- Freedom, saîdttfiié dreamer ;
: K r&. •'Btome, said ttib soldier ;

Equity, said the seer.
Spoke, my heart fully sadly :

.** The answer is nut here.” 
ÿhen within my bosom 
Ijioftly this I heard !
*' Each- heart holds the secret ! 
Kindness is the word;’

—John Boyle O'Reilly.

mg the head and throat. The Me ns Store
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and afleete the appetite.

To cute catarrh, treatment most be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.
“I was m lor fear months with eaiarrh 

in the head and throat Had a bad couah 
and railed blood. I had- become--dis
couraged whèo my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded ell 
to try It I advise all to take It It has 
cured and built me up." Mas. Hoan Bo- 
flOLra, Weet Usoomb, H. 8. .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—H soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
ap the whole aystSBa.

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET 1

Our advice to you is, never neglect 
what at first appears to be but » slight 
cold.

_ You-think you ate strong enough to 
shake jLoff, but colds are not so easily 
fougKtoff in- this northern climate, and 
if fligMie not attended to at once they 
may, sooner or later, develop into some 
more sjnious lung trouble.

Mrs. Edward Kincade, 60 Bryden St., 
St.. John, NS., writes.—"I wish to ex
press my hearty thanks to your valuable 
remedy. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
and what good it did me.

Last fall I contracted a serious cold, 
the like I never had. My head and nos
trils were so clogged up I could get- no 
vent, and could scarcely get my breath. 
I tried remedy after remedy until at 
last I thought I would try "Dr. Wood’s." 
After the^first dose I frit relief, and by 
the time the bottle was finished I was 
better. I wish to extend my thanks to 
your valuable remedy. After this I 
will always keep a bottle in the house.”

School Opens * Tuesday,
September 6fch

WE SELL WE BUY

The Best Brands are 
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Black and White'Ot's 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

members of the committee. He 
thought probably you wanted to 
speak .about your work at the 
library ; eo to save time he had 
them come here.’

Four of them, solid citizens 
who had watched her grow up 
and who regarded her 6s not yet 
fiflly grown ! Why, oh, why, bad 
she come ? If they wanted her, 
they would have told'kpr. They 
would think she was too forward.

‘ Anyway,’ declared Susanna 
sternly to herself, * granddad’ll 
be glad I put down the last 
figure, even if I don’t get the 
right Bolutiorl.’ And she threw 
up her head gallantly, ' with a 
real Blair gesture,’ granddad 
^ould have said, and walked into 
the judge’s study.

‘ Good evening, gentlemen,’ she 
said. She' was as composed and 
as-formal as if it were her first 
visit to Me&dville. and the judge 
had never seen her skirts an inch 
less than their present length.

' How do you do, my—how do 
you do, Miss Bryer.’ The judge 
rose and held out his hand.

* Er, nice evening, Susanna," 
boomed Mr. Fairbanks, clumsily 
extending hie hand. -Even old 
Mr. Willis, who was old enough 
to have sat in the presence of 
any woman, made acknowledg
ment of the pretty womanhood 
of Susanna Bryer.

Then Judge Bruce found her a 
chair. .r I assumed,’ lie rein irked, 
comfortably, ‘ that you wished 
to talk about the library ; so we 
are all here.

1 Yes, ’ agreed Susanna, * I did.’ 
She was amazed at lier assurance 
—the assurance of desperation, 
she guessed. ‘ I wished to say 
that I should like very much to 
be permitted to take , Miss Rose 
inary Weston’s place. Not fill it,’ 
she continued hastily ; • it would 
require a long time, I think, be
fore Meadville could find anyone 
to do that. * But Tam sure Miss 
.Weston, will tell -you -that lam 
competent to do her work. I like 
it very .much and I’d like to be 
alio Wed to try.1-

With her hands folded in her* 
dap she eat very straight. A* 
great weight had rolled off her 
mind, and she found suddenly 
that elm- hardly cared whether 
they decided in her favor or not. 
She had put down the last figure. 
Perhaps she could be the new

Tt\e Last Figure
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Sehumacker Feed, Hay 
Chrustied Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Corn meal 4 
O&t Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &o, &c.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY 

Also BALED STRAW
ib. noon

The Boys Need Jew OutfitsIHWIY ME
teacher. She put her hairct 
quickly through his arm.

* I do mind, granddad,’ she 
■whispered a little brokenly. 1 I 
don’t want mother to know how 
much it means to me, but I don’t 
care if you do. I really- am as 
competent now as Rosemary, and 
there isn’t any reason wfiy 1 
shouldn't have her place. I can't 
think now of any figure I can 
pot down, but I’ll think it-over 
granddad—and thank you.’

His hand closed over hers. 
* You’re a good sport, Sanna. It’* 
a kind of a Blair trait. You 
think it over, and something’ll 
comité-ye I guess. You're com
petent—’ He paused. ‘ But majr- 
be you haven’t said so.’

It rained all the next day, 
-drenching, flooding sheets of rain, 
and Susanna had the library vir
tually to herself. But it was a 
tiusy day nevertheless, for she 
was bavin» a debate with herself.

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATSPrice, 33c. and 60ci at all dealers; put

They Are Hereonly by The T. Mflbura Co., Limited,

Write us for.-prices, State
quantity for-Sale. fA

After a summer of baseball, tennis, 
haymaking, boating, roughing it general 
new clothes for next week. 1 he new clo 
the best range we have ever offered you.

m "tuS'5- Boys’ Tweed Suits, 
tweeds, norfolk and plain 
boys from 7 to ti-i Get one

40 Boys’ good strong- 
shades of browns'; grevai

similarly embarrassing predica
ments of the tomboy age—well, 
a young lady who can Walk into 
the presence of such a group 
and soberly begin her remarks 
• Gentlemen,’ possesses dignity 
enough to hold any position that 
Meadville has to offer. Is the 
young lady to be our librarian, 
gentlemen ? ’

And suddenly they were all 
congratulating Susanna warmly, 
but with a little reserve and 
deference, too, that was balm 
to her. 1 ■

Before she went upstairs to 
tell mother, before she even 
stopped to take off her hat, she 
telephoned granddad.

* Sorry to get you out of bed,’ 
she apologized shamelessly. ‘ But 
I put down the last figure, 
granddad. And the answer was 
right.’—Youth’s Companion.

iv. browns, greys, and dark mixed 
:loose belt models. Sizes for 
•t efore.they afe.pic^ed üp, $5.95

Tvvéed Surts, in good dark 
d . mixed tvieeds. You will 

lit for the bpy. Sizes for boys
x* - <5-u“-—x «aac

William Condon’s land- a distaticc 
of Thirtj’-tive yards,"thence East 
Wardfly a distance of Thirty,five- 
yards, reaching the said Murray. 
Harbour North Road, thence 
running along the said Road in a 
Southerly direction

from.8 to 14^years
> A big-table of Boys’ Suits, about yçj^iô the lot, to 

clear at a big saving to yoii. Here is ÿo,ùr chance to get 
a real suit at a,small price. They come ip. fancy browns, 
greens and grey tweeds." f izes for boysi from 8 to 17 
years............................................................. .. • • • .............$9 00

-Other Boys’ Suits at $r r.50, $13.50, and $1-7.5^
Small Boys’ juvenile Suits for boys from 3 to 9 years

Southerly direction a distance of 
Thirtÿ-tive yards, reaching the 
place of commencement, and con
taining One-quarter of an Acre 
of Land, a little more or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will .on Wednesday, 
the Tenth day pf May, Âr D. 
19*26,at the hoqi of Twelve 
o clock, noon, at the Court House 
in Georgetown, in King’s County, 
set up and sell at Public Auction 
the said property, or as much 
thereof as will satisfy the levy* 
marked on said Execution,-beiri^ 
One Thousand and Thirty-eight

$5.00 an.d $5,50plain blue, brown and grèy tweeds

Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, good heavy weight for 
1. Sizes for boys from 3 U. 10 years. .................$10.00Sizes.for boys from

Rail &Halifax, N. S.
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd. 
Gentlemen—I have used Min- 

ard'e Liniment and have found it
Se£*vice To

plosion' I Was pretty wen shaken 
up having quite a number of" 
bruises and cuts, but thanks to 
Minard’s LinimentM am my old 
self again. It healed the sûres 
and bruises and gave me much 
relief. It ie true to Its name as 
the King j(f Pain, for it stopped 
the pain ât once. I first noticed 
the ad in the Montreal Standard 
and decided to invest in a bottle, 
for which I am not sorry, but can 
say with truth that I am thank, 
ful for it having done all it 
Maimed to do, and in my case

Boeing October 31st, S. S. Prince Bdward Island will 
round trip daily (except StfH'day) between Borden and

Tormentine. x" .
Connecting Trjun -leaves. Charlottetown at 6.45 a.m.

CONNECTIONS AT J3ACRVILLÉ WITH OCEAN LIMITED
For Quebec and-Mentreal connections at MontreM with ‘‘Con

tinental Limited" for Ottawa North Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vancouver^

Connection for ST. JOHN AND BOSTON by No. 13 Train 
leaving Moncton at 2.30 p.m.

W. E ROGERS,. W. T; HUGGAN, -,s-
City. Ticket Agent. 3 District Passenger Agent

W. M. FLYNN, Station Ticket Agent. ,
October 26th, 1921—2i

does-speak sort of a man that $ 
—I junt'hate to.’

' Whib’s that but shy, she 
gibetTîtlierseîfT ~‘ You might as 
well get over'itr one time a» 
another. What if Judge Bruce 
does remember, you -as wearing 
pigtails ? - You’re not wearing 
pigtails ndw ; so you might as 
well go and talk to him and show 
him that yon’re grown up.’- 

' Very well/ agreed Susanna. 
I'll do it, and then maybe after 
that you’ll atop bothering me. 
I'll talk to them all, she finished 
magnificently. "

She went to the telephone, 
« Give me 845. Is that Judge 
Bruce's residence Î May I apeak 
to him, please f Judge Bruce 
this is Susanna Bryer, Miss Rose
mary Weston's assistant at thr 
library. I wonder if you can 
give me a few moments of your 
timi—to talk over a matter of 
business/ she added desperately 
Except to her own ears her voice 

At seven Î

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon' on 
Friday, the 16th December, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
feety’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on thé Hopefield Rural 
Route, No. 1, from the Post 
master General’s pleasure.

tomer ie the beet ad one can 
jpossibly find. That is my view 
of it *nd I think you Will agree 
with me too. BUY

Yours very truly,
(Signed) ALFRED BLAIN, 

181 Agriool* St. 
Halifax, N. S.shb smiled. 1 We have talked 

with Mise Weston, and she re
commended you strongly for her 
position ; but we felt that you 
were very young, and that the1 
importance of this town In the* 
summer reason made ft necessary 
to have some one with experience 
and poise in the library. In 
short, Miss Bryer, we were a 
little afraid that you would .hot 
have sufficient dignity. But I 
think, ’ he paused' and glanoed 
at the * others, ' «nd I ' believed 
that my fellow board members 
will agree with me, that you 
have erased that impression. 
Your businesslike directness In 
in making appointments with us 
and coming straight to the point 
are greatly in your faVor. And 
[ wish to add,* wild- the ‘judge 
boyishly, ‘that a young lady

CATTLE BfOW
We would like to hear from 

anyone having Beef or Dairy 
Cattle to dispose of. ;

Ws"»lso handle Ray, Sjtraw 
Fruit», Potatoes,V#getablee,Meate 
Poultry, Butter .^and Eggs, and 
will be pleased tor sir 11 anything 
farmers may ennd us,

THE FARM SUPPLY CO. 
Whols'ile Commission Merohante 

Halifax, N. £
Sapt 28, 1021—Si

Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District SuperintendentBig Stoçks Now Ready at Lowest Prices St. John, N R, Nov. R, 1921, 

Nov. 9/192L—4i '

.. GET OUK ..
NEW -RUBBER-PRICES

LOWEST YET '

Canadian National 
■ Railways

Change in Time—P. E. I 
Division

was quite composed.
Thank you’ Judge Brqoe/

Doggedly and with burning 
ohaaks she called the rest of the 
four members of the library com
mittee and madejrimilar requests, 
arranging matters so that she 
eould see them all that^oveniug.

> And get it ever/ declared 
Susanna, trying to laugh.

At seven o'olocn she was ring
ing the judge’s doorbell. The 
judge’s- wife greeted her kindly. 
1 Come right in. The judge is 
expecting you, Susanna. How is 
your mother ?1

• Very well, thank you, Mrs 
Bruce/ Susanna replied mechani
cally, but her thoughts ran swift
ly. ‘ That’s it’ she told herself 
forlornly, it's because they all 
know me. Who wants to ask 
advice aboutibboks from a* girl 
they saw in her. ^ô-cart V.o 

‘ Right in here, dear’ At the 
sound of Mrs. Bruce’s tranquil 
voice she straightened herself. 
• The judge has sent for the other.

Commencing Monday, October 
31st, 1921, the- following changes 
wiJJ go into effect :

No. 43 train leaving Charlotte
town. at 1.85 p. m. and arriving 
at Borden at 4.45, and No. 4(1 
«rain leaving Borden at 8.40 p.

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds

m., arriving at Charlottetown a( 
10.55 p. m. will be discontinued.

NoC 18 train will leave Char
lottetown at 1.26 p. m. instead oi 
4.40 p, m„ due to arriva -at Sum- 
merside at 5.15 p. m. instead of 
10.30 p. m.

No. 4 will leave Tigniah at 7

WOULD HAVE TO
QUIT WORK FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 

13S Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I,

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, 
of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian Ru 
■ Company of Montreal, Limited.

CORE HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

Mr. Frank Lutes, 71 Terrace Hill St, 
Brantford,tiOnt., writes:—“I have been 
troubled with palpitation of the heart 
for a number of years, and by spells It 
would- bother me a lot. The doctor

rti me it would stop on me sornwrin..
I did not cut out tobacco. When I 

would get a spell my . heart would pdÜMI 
and I would break out hi a perspiration.

down and quit my work; also in the 
night 1. would wake up and my heart 
would be going,. I should say, about one 
hundred and twenty beats a 
About three years ago I got a boa of •

» - > WILBURN'S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

teak them and found they did the job, 
and I am feeling fine and have gaihod 
over twenty, gounds in weight”

. Mflhum’a Heart and Nerve Alls 
‘*3 f*. * box at all dealers or mailed

the Batumi time to store
mtality for the

Charlottetown, P. E. Island/ 
Octqber 25. 1931.

Nov. 2, 1921—2i .
Minard’s Liniment essd by Vet- 

erinariee
Minard’s Liniment for Garget in 

Cows. it of price by The T.
SgaJAnited. logaato» Out
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